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Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M. D.,
lias located at Lm.;olnton and of

fers his aervices as physician to th
citizens of Lincoln ton and surround
ing country.
EJWill be toand at rii;ht at the Lin
cointou Hotel.

March 27, 1891 1V

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTOIiNEV AT LAW, j

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

9, 1'.M. lv

tt.. Ijl gander j

j

DENTIST. I

LINCOLNTON, N. ;

Teeth extr:trtL'l withou:
.pain by the use of an aiuiethe-ti- c

applied H the ums. Pos-
tively d- - vo J s nil sense of naii.., .

I uaiMUtec to lti vc utisfac
tion or no cname.

fi call from you ?oli ited.
. Aujr. 1, li,(Jo

fi '15
liAKliEIi SHOP.

Newly litted up. Work away
i

neatly tloiii-- . Customers polit!;
waited upon. VI very thing pertain
ing to the toiiHurial art is don
according to l.iieHt, styles.

Henry Taylok. Barber.

E. W. HOKE,
Livery & Feed Stables,
Two Blocks ue.-- t f Hot! Lincoln,

'LINCOLNTON, N. C
yearns furnished on short no-

tice, Prices moderate. Pat-

ronage sci:eited.

Kcgiinh Spavin Lirniiionl ivumves all
brd, hoI t or c:il!"LiOil liimjfi and ih --

g from h.rs:s, A- ivins, . urh?, j, ! i ri

svreeney, riu.4- -l n. till-:-- , u'l
swollen throHt.-- , conlis etc. $50 ly
une of one Warranted th most
wonderful cure ever known. Sold
by-J- . M- Litwin Drui.-tLinoolnto- N C

ft .

Wbea Faftt was hiclt, wc gaye her CasiorU.

Whfio Bie was a Chili, sho crlrd for CaatoHa

When she became Jlia, slie chir.g t Cuttci la.

ISJfcp ehe had Children, siie gave tiiom CastorV

Itch on hii m m nrnl Dorse nnd all uni-ma- la

cured- in 'M minutes by Woolfonis
tanitury Lotion. lhi- - r fnils. Sole by

i i ,n, niniwiat 'fnnri

PUB
CaYWts, and TtsiIc-- :irk obtained, nd all Fat- - J
ent business cuiidiictcil fr modebatk Fees.
Our OrriCE ifi Opposite O. S. Patent OrFfCE
and we can stcura j.aiciit in Ic&s iiuifi tliu those
remote Irom W ashmn'.on.

Seod model, tiruvvuiK or i.hoto., v'.th descrip- -
tion. We advise, if patentaL.le or not, i re-- : of t
cisree. Our feo not due till patcni i secured.

'A p'ampxlet, "How to Obtain Intents," with
cost of same In the U. S. au.i ioreign countnesj
aeot tree. Address,

C.A.SWOW&CO.
Patent office. Washington. O. C. (

T VT' ITKNTlON has revolutionised
111 V ENTION i the world duriot; the
la;alf erntury. Not last among tbe
wohdorrf of ir.vt'utive progress is a iuethod
and eyetehi of work thou can be performed
all over the co'mtrv without peparating
the workers from their home?. Fsy

one can do the work; either sex,
younij or old; no speeial ability required
Oapitai.not needed; you ate started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we wil
send you trtb, something of great value
aad importance to you, that will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
dopey riuht away, than anything el?e in
tie world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o., AuiruUii. Maine-

Scientific American
Agency for

' CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRICHT8, etcJ

Vxt Information and fre Handbook write to
MCNN co.. St i Bhoadwat, rsw Vobk.

Oidtt bureau for uecurlinr oatents n America.
Krery patent taken out by u Is t before
tbe puouu dj a uu'.jco given free of charre lu tnt

Scientific Jtmmciw
Largest circulation of any nclontiflc paper In the
world. ' fcplenuiaiy nniintLea. ino uiteuigont.

ahould be wuuoui n. weesiy.j.O(l a
year; IUjOpix monins. AiiarepM & t;o
PfBLisHEKH, a 61 llroadwuy, ioew Jfork City.

. FOR DYSPEPSIA,
IaSlgestion, and Stomach disorders, us

BROV34 IROX BITTKRS.
AJQ dealers Wop it. Ji per bottle Genuine hu
tade-mar- Tossed red lines on wrapper.

Tue Little (jlrl Willi the Com-
pany Face.

Once on a time, in a far away land,
Lived a queer little girl witU a

company lace,
And no one outside of the family

kuew
Of her every day faee,or supposed

she had two.
The change she would make with

wonderful celerity,
For practioe had lent her supriaing

dexterity,
But at last it chanced to an unlucky

day
(Or lucky, perhaps. I would much

bet'er h).
i) tfei dif-.Lutt-l diKtuny and complete

oiioiei in tioii,
i.Siie fmled to effect the desued

trau-tormuti- ou ! pi
A&d a caller, her teacher, Miss Ag--

Htbrt Mil 8 on,
Supiid h6r with bait' of her com- -I

imuv lace on.
And halt of evero-da- y face peepio;'

OUi,

Showing one ,rrimy tear-trac- k and
h.U t a pout, iu

Contracting amazingly with a sweet
MUJiie

That Hhoueon her "company" aide
all the w'-ilt- .

The caller no sooner had harried
away

Thau up to her room she flew in
dismay ;

And alter a night fpeut in solemn
reflection

On the tolly of features that em't
bear inspection,

She came down to breakfast and
walked to her place,

dim flweet and serene, with Ler
company face.

Tutucetorward she wore it day out
and day iu,

Till ou really rnlnt think 'twould
be worn very' thin ;

Buf, strange to relate, it grew more
bright aud gay

Aud her relatives think 'twas a red- -

letter day
When the greatly astonished Miss

Agatha Mas m
.Supiiseil her with half of her corn- -

pauy face ou.
November St. Nicholas.

N Y Ledger

A MAN AND HIS OWN
WAY,

15Y AM EM I A E. BAKE.

On a lovely afternoon, when the
balmy air and the fresh, bright toil-ef-- s

of the ladies imvle a kind of gala
day, even ou Broadway, Philip Haya
8t iod at bis (.flice door, thoughtful
ly pulling on his neatly fitting
g nves. l fay "i nougnuuiiy," oe
cause that word iut describes his
8'ate of mind, which was that of

himM't: between two opinions
wliibr to go for his usual stroll
uptown, have a comfoi table dinner
H tiotel, aud a little flirtation
with Jessie Alabin afterward ; or to
cross i he nvtr, and lake, a traiu to
hi Siothei's preity place in Jersey.
lie told biiTiself, as he aras caretnlly
buttoning his right-han- d g!ove,tbat
the berries were ripe, aud lhat he
really deeded a little fresn air, etc.,
etc , etc.

But he knew a tar better reason,
if he wonld ouly have acknowledge
ed it ; and what is more, other peo-

ple knew it, too. Brother Will was
wise enough to credit his pretty
sisterin-la- w witn Philip's excess ot
fraternal aflectioo ; and little Nona
Zabriski herself had a shrewd
goess as to what kind of berries Mr.
Philip Hays came to the country to

j taste.
Well, on this particular afternoon

tbe couutry proved tbe most power-

ful attraction, and in an Lour and a
half a'ter the gloves had been fitted
to a nicety, tbey were taken off a
gain to clas; the bands of tbe dear
s, sweetest, brightest little conn

tiy maiden that any man with the!

s

!

with to gather them.
What Philip said Nona, and

j what to Philip, ber- -j

ries and the evening star
j ; bnt it was

aod w satisfying, that the joung
people came back to the house
without any beriies at all, and pre
sently there was a great- - deal of
hand shaking aud kissing, which
ended in a bottle ot champage and
mutual good wishes.

Well, after this, tor a couple of
weeks, there was no hesitating at
the ofiice door. Philip said peacb-er,- "

now when his frieud rallied
him about bis sudden patdo(i for
the country, aud the "pachu excuse
did just aa well as "berries."

Philip's mother aud sister were
going to some fashionable Virginian
springs, and he greatly desired that
his little Nona shoald go with them.
For. to s ell the truth, he did winb
she were a little more stylish, would
piit up her curls, aud abandon a

ons, and dress like Jessie Mabiu
did.

He went about his plans with that
taut whictf young men who have
sisters acqaire ; a little preseut from
the jeweler's, a modest check, "just
tor spending money, made bis

Cecilia sufficiently interested
his project.

'Nona is a dear little girl, Ceoile,v
be paid ; Vail she wants Ja a more
stately manner aud stylish dress."

-- If that Is you like, Philip,
why did you not marry Jessie Ma-b-

in

T I thought you liked her well
enough."

"Because, Oecile, I want a heart
inside the dress a pure, loving
bealt,,,

Mt seems to me " but here Ce-ci- ie

stopped. She was wise enough
to know she would be "throwing
words away.''

Tbe next difficulty was to make
Nona nndeistand bis wishes aud
induce her to accept the invitation
sent by his moth r .

"I am going to please you, Philip,
for I am quite well, thank yon."

"Ob, I don't mean your
health, .you little witch ! Wbo

have such bright e.ves and
red and not be quite well ? I

mean about dress and deportment
and that kind of things."

There was a little ominous si-

lence, and then a low, grieved voice:
"1 don't think 1 understand you,

Philip."
"No, dear ; aud, upon the whole,

L am glad you have never under-

stood, so tar; but when we are mar-

riod, we shall live iu the city, and
we must dress and behave as city
people do. Cecile will show you all

about it, darling, so don't trouble
your pretty little bead.''

"I. thought you liked me just as I

am, Philip, What is wrong iu tbe
city that ia proper and pretty lu the
country? Will you tell me?''

Nona. Your loose
flowiug hair and short dresses and
white aprons; your frauk ways, all

r perfectly charming here, would
cause unDleasant criticisms in tbe
city. I want my little girl to be as
stylish and fashionable as a6
well, as Miss Jessie Mabin, for in-

stance.''
"Ah ! she is your ideal, is she ?"

Much more to the same purport,
mingled truly with compliment-
and kisses, was said ; but it did not
decieve the wonnded woman's heart;
for Uona, though not a fashionable
woman, was a true woman, never
theless. and understood both all
Philip said and all that it inferred.

Philip thought be bad managed
cleverly, and when be next saw
Nona, in a most perfectly appoint
ed traveling suit, be congratulated
himself ou hia tact and wisdom.

It was not possible for him to
leave his business entirely, but it
had beeu arranged he was to come
at intervals tor a few days, and be
regularly refreshed and comforted
by plentiful supplies of letters.

The sapply was pretty fair the
first week, but fell off gradually,
until several days passed without
KDy word from Nona Still he was

agree with events. He arrived at
the spring, and found oat
driving with Jack Christie, a young
man whom he particularly disliked
for hia pretentions manners.

risht kind of eyes could desire to uot; much troubled, for he relied
-- e. : with imp'icit confidence on the ef--
Eveiybody pretended to believe fect WDicb Philip Hays, in his own

the story about the berries, and that proper pereoD, conld not fail to
of cours", gave him a chance togolraafce. This confidence did not

Nona
to

Nona said the
probably

know very delightful

the

oister

what

about

could
lips

"Certainly,

Nona

El4 was on tbe piazza when tbey
returned, and he was certain Nona
saw him, though she kept her eyes
on Jack's face, and pretended tbe
greatest interest iu his foolish con-

versation ; for of two things Philip
was certain : first, that her interest
wa "pretended ;" and, second, that
Jaek'R conversation was "foolish."

Tnen he felt unaccountably
chdled by the greeting of the
splendidly diessed Koua, wbo calm
ty gave him the tips of her gloved
tigers, with a pretty little assurance,
of being "glad to nee Mr. Hays,''
and the information that Cecile bad
been expecting him since the early
morning; train.

"Cecile !" he paid, reproachfully.
'And you, too, Nona ?'

"Oh, dear, no, Mr. Hays. It is IV

ate
quite too exhausting to expect any-thin- g.

One honor at a time it quite
sufficient.' if

Philip was shocked and silenced
'or the time. For one distressing tbe
half hour he tried to assume his
right to posiiiou with his betrothed,
but she kept Jack Christie persist-

ently between them; and, angry my

and hurt, besought his sister Cecile.
"Cecile," be said, "what a change is

there is in Nora ! What is the
cause ?"

"A wonderful change. I Dever
saw a girl improve so rapidly. I1

suppose you are tbe cause. Do you
know she is really the belle Jack
Christie and El Forsyth and a half If
a dozeu others are raving about her.
Positively ibey are Phil.''

"Very kind ot them; but "
"Well so tt i, you know; veiy

first families, aud all that kiud cf
thing; upou my word, I believe Be
Nona will make a sensatiou next
winter, aud mamma is quite satis,
tied now."

But Phil was not. No, not at all;
very far from it indeed. That night
at the hop, Nona looked garnd en-

ough for a queen ; her golden hair
done up in some picturesque style
yards of satin and lace making a

track of glory behind her, aud jew-

els flashing from her throat and
wrists. But all in vaiu Philip
pleaded for adauce; Nona had beer
engaged for every set since break
fast ; and she reminded him, rather
maliciously, of the necessity of ob

se'Ving the usages of society. So
he had the satisfaction of watching
the social triumph of tbe future ot
Mrs. Hays.

But he was Dot the victor, aud it
hurt bim sorely to be dragged at
tbe chariot wheels, when he should
have been holding the reins. Be-

fore the wot Id, hawever, NoDa's be

bavior was perfectly irreproachable
Not even bis mother suspected any
eetraugemeut ; for Nona was re
spectful, kind, always mindful of

the proprieties but she took inar
velous care never to be left alone
with him.

Three miserable days of continua1
disappointment, and theu Philip
determined to go back to New York
and see Nona no more nntil he cou'd
do so ia her country home. Per-hap- s

there be could regaiu bis lost
ground ; but eveu this determina
tion was very humiliating to the
proud young man, who only one
one month ago bad himself dictated
the very coarse which was making
bim eo wretched.

He could not help blaming him-

self, and he did it very Iboroagbly
and repentantly. Philip Hays was
not the first man who has been sor-

ry for not "letting well alane.''
However, be bade his mother and
Cecile "good-bye- ," and gave the
regulation kiss to Nona, who re-

ceived it with perfect placidity, and
gave bim many kind wishes for bis
journey ; for, a3 he was to leave very
early in the morning, he did not ex"
oect to see the ladles again before
his departure.

As tbey passed out of tbe parlors,
Nona turned, and for a momenta
dash of tbe old tendernhss made her
facH beautiful, her lips paned. and

she hesitated a moment, as it she
would speak, bat finally passed on
and away.

Poor Philip I He took his cigar i

land sat down on the dark, silent
balcony, miseraoie enougo. jsui in
about nan an noar a nmia nine ng

I

nre stole throueh tbe deserted
rooci, and without warning laid her'

hand upon his shoulder.
He turned rapidly, all tbe great

passion which bad grown to a high
er and deeper intensity in hia suf-

fering burst out in one imploring
whisper of

"Nona !"
"Philip! ' ...
Well, you know the end- - Philip

d not like tue fashionable Nona at
all ; his whole heart cried oat for
'he sweet, najural girl whose worth
he bad not realized outil he
i bought her lost. Tangled curls,
shftrt dresses, ruffled aprons never
agaiu looked homely in bis eyes.

Ever afterwards be bad tbe otost
wholesome fear of Nona becoming
fashionable; and Nona to this day

j when Philip is in opposition, t!ti.l- -
leminiln blm ot hi one exneiN
nt in mauding women, and n- -

sutes bun that in tbe long run be
would not like his own way, eveu

he got it. And so he takes hers,
which, after all, I have no doubtj i

most sensible tiling be could d.
Avoiding Petty Jealousies

'If there is anything that I teach
children to avoid," said the sen

Bible mother ot a large family, "It
indulging iu uetty jealousies.

There iu nothiug in the world more
demoralizing to tbe child or. chil
dren's society, or. Indeed, society of
any age, tor the matter ot that, than
tbe jealousy tnat comes from a de-

sire
er,

to take precedence of othes.
Ma'tie's father is more wealthy

tbao'Kate's lather, or has more po- -

ition or influence iu the community
Mattie seems to take it lor granted of

that she is entitled to just a little
bit more consideration than Kate.

that little ever so little, the sim
ple exhibition of it seems to be wou- -

derfully gratifying to her, and. the
omission of it is a sore grievance.
Every li t tie advautage that tbe
child or its parents have is .made
inoch of, and u?ed as a sort of cap-

ital stock ou which to draw for
coartesjes and consideration.

'At a children's party, the other
night, there were two little girls of
equal ageand general attractiveness.
One was quite as well dressed as
theotner, and iu the class in the
school to which they belonged they
stood almost alike ia point of ioteb
ligence and accomplishment. O.ie
however, was tbe daughter of tbe
bookkeeper in the mercantile house

tbe other. In the course of the
evening tha merchant' daughter,
whose mother had always encour-

aged her conceit by explaining that
the liberties took weie her
ways,' and that she was entitled to

things other little girls were not eni
titled to, became quite indignant
because tbe bookkeeper's daughter
was given prelermce in some selec-

tions mad by the hostess for games

The merchant's diughter made
herself so disagreeable that the
other was very unhappy, and botb
went borne in tears and anger, Tbe
story was told as botb firesides, the
merchant was irritated ou account
of it. and his wife beoame eomewhat
jealous of the other little girl ; the
bookkeeper was very touchy be

cause ot the annoyance ). bis child
hflri Rnfrered. and wheu they met

n tne counting room on the follow

ing day, both of them were abso

lutely inflammable, aud it required
bat a word to bring about a decid
edly unpleasant state of affairs
which shortly culminated in open

rapture and a diseolutioa of rela
tions. The reflex action of the af- -.

tair reached the hostess. The feel

ine spread until it involved several

members of the community and la d
he foondation for a lifelong e?

trfDgemeut and and annoyaoee
1 n uvar rkprmit mV children, to

indulge in criticisms bora of p?r
eonal jealousy. Tne proper teachs
ing in my opinion is that those who

are the most amiable and agreeab e

are the most likely to receive spe.
cial attention, bu1: that the roodf st
and retiring should always be
sought oat and mrde as comforta-

ble as possible. One ot the. moat

amiable children I ever knew inva
riably looked over a company to see

if there were some poor or neglect

ed or deformed child in it, aud. this

one, if such there were, was always
singled out as the object of her

. T.guecUl attention ana courtesy. At

is needless-t- o say that such a child J

developed into an admiraole and
beautitnl character, and was loved
and respected whereever she was
known.

How to Get a Dinner In Waah
Ington.

An unprincipled scamp recently
played a game upou a Washington
restauranteor, aajs tbe Post, that
for originality aud effectiveness has
not been matched in any ot the time
houored 8 tor its ot Bean Hickman,
or other "eaters of dinners, you foot
the bills," He was a welldresied(
gentlemanlyappearing person and
other weald not have secured much
attention ia the cafe which he work,
ed and he ofdereda dinner that
proclaimed him au epicure, if a
scoundrel. He commenced by lip-

ping the waiter liberaly, wnicb
aloue would proclaim him one ac-

customed to secure tbe best of at
tentlou ; aud as for wines, be would
have uone but the best vintages,
which he picked with the taste of a
copooisear.

The dinner was prepared to the
king's taste, and appeared to please
him until the last course. At that
point he altered an exclamation of
horror, and beckoned frantically t.
tbe waiter.- - That functionary not
being sotflcient to vent bis wrath
cpon, he (summoned the head ait- -

and eventually- the proprietor.
Then he pointed out tbe trouble a
dead flv in the dessert. Words could
not express his welUfngned dis
gust, or the regret of tbe proprietor

this unfortunate occurence. Tbe
cook was called op and "roasted''
mote effectaally tbau be ever did
his meats, and tbe restauranteur of
fered every amend in ,his power
But the guest professed to be
almost o?ei:''ome with nausea, and
could not eat any more he had
probably had all be wanted. Ot
course tbe . proprietor coald not
think of charging. for such an ou

fortunate meal, and was only too
tbankfal that the matter should es-

cape tbe attention of his other
guests. Bat wheu the disgusted
guest had gone, a bystander, wbo
bad watched the occurence, remark
ed to the proprietor : "Why, didn't
you see him put that fly iu the des
sert!'' And the subsequent con- -
versation was noflt tor publication

IJo7 to Slake au JKjjg Sfuud
on End.

My method ot standing au egg on

end is not by cracking it, but by
taking tbe egg in one band and
striking it in the other three or tour
strong licks, which readily breaks
the thin membrane seperating the
air from tbe tnd of tbe egg ; it also
breaks up the yeik of the eg; tbe
parts of the contents of tbe erg be

ing thus free to move among them
selves, the heavier ones settle at
the bottom, the lighter ones above,
and tbe air at tbe top. This is done
by placing the egg ou end a few
second and holding it perpendicu-
larly. The ceuter of gravity is tbua
easily brought within the base and
the egg btands readily on either
end. 1 find that this is a tact that
is kaown by tut tew. I: is some..
times used by jugglers who pretend
to conjare by incantations. J would
like to know it this is geoer lly

known.
W. M. Gratbill.

t An$. A 'common mode of de

tecting tbe condition of eggs is to
try to stand them ou end. If good,
it cannot usually be done. If bad.
it can easily be done. Ed. S. A.
Scientific American.

"You 'must go to bed early, said
the mother, arguing with her little
Freddj: "You know the little

chickens retire at sunset.'' "Yes,"
said Freddy. "Bat the old heu goes
wuh them',' don't she?'

Undismayed.

Though humble be thy lot in life,
And fame withold her laurel crown,
Th.iak not thy toil ignoble strife ;

Ltt not tby spirit be cast down.
For even ia tby low degree,
Though welcome praise be never

. won, ,

IL counts for honor unto thee
Jf what thou doest be well done.

Alice Rockwell ThoRsb in Dee.
Ladies Some JovrnaJ.

ln'c far Wive.

Don't "nag.
Don't brag.
Don't (ret.
Don': bet.
Don't go in debt.
Don't fail to modulate 3 oar voice
Don't forget you was a lover's

choice. ......
Don't "preach :' ;

Don't screeeb. . .V wl

Don't "teaob.' J
Don't lie. i

Don't ry.
Don't slgb.
Don't mop, but hope to make

home very happy.
Don't rail love will pale if you

are ever stappy. ..,
Don't expect to get a human man

ghat's aught but clay.
Doo't refa-- e to lure and lead bim

to the way
Doo't whine.
Don't dine with 'other men with.

00 1 bim '
Don't scold.
Don't hold to jealous talk about

"him.";
Doa't vegetate.
Don't exaggerate.
Don't know too conch about the

Qaestloo,''
Doa't exerorate.
Don't ruminate.
Don't object to wifely, womanly

subjection.
Don't fail to give tbe l't s

the suosbfne of a mother's L:t ;

Don't think lite holds In . nv ;.i:;d
a dearer, nobler part ;

Don't make yourself a houaebo'd
drudge, because ou do h soma
cooking;

Don'c think yaurself a beauty, nor
a fright, but just good looking ;

Don't wish that "bubby was per-

fection you would hate him ;

Don't be "down town" when he
comes home, but smiling wait for
iifm ;

Don't wish' you had a larger
sphere fill that you're in ;

Doo't think you're past imoiove- - ;

rceut now begin.
Don't think that life would' be

better be were you a man ;

. Don't don bt your province, but
best be what you can ;

Don't think because the world
knows not your name

Don't think you've failed in life
and long too fame.

Don't let discordant creeds your
soul affright ;

Don,t los Juur tiris in Ood. nor
iu Hi mighr ;

Don't loe your sTevat joys in
petty strife ;

Don't think, xan needs not 'nioet
his wife.

Bonod . boulders Cured.

A woman pbylcian has recom-

mended to the Boston Herald tbe
following simple exeicisep, reqair
ing little time and no apparatus, for
the cure of all except very severe
cases of round shoulders, when
braces are also sometimes a neces
sity "1. liaise arms before your
shoulder high, extend arms side-wi- se,

throw bead back, straighten
head, move arms forward, lower
arm4, repeat ten times. ' 2.' Stand
erect, raise arms before you, rise on
tip toe, then throw arms as far
farward as possible, sink again on
hf els and drop arms to sid&, repeat
tin times. 3. ttalse arms with. el-- -,

bow bent shoulder high,., banging
palms together in front of face, then
with elbows still bent . swing both
arms vigorously backward a.s.far as
possible even wtb the . shoulders,
palms looking forward, 1 !s should
be repeated several tjme$, fcot as
the position is somewhat tatigu'mg,-ree- t

or change of exercise nay. be
made between tbe' movements.''

Another
fc simple" movement de-

signed to bring aboot a correct po--
isitiou of the shoulder ''blades con
j lists of holding a cane or wand in
botb n&aas.tnrowing me neaa back
and carrying tbe stick from "above
the head and back and down tbe

As tbe clothing, if f 00 tight or un-

yielding aboot or over - tne should,
erf, may help to produce roand
shoulders, both the under and out-

side waist should be comtor table
and bands over the shoulder of gar
ments made of elastic


